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Message from the CEO 
 During the month of July Brookville Glove will 

be holding a sale on their American Made Brands. we 
really wanted to implement the sale to encourage new 
customers to purchase American Made products. 
Throughout the month of July we will be educating our 
customers on why it is important to purchase American 
Made products and support American Made 
Manufacturers. Also we are excited to announce that 
we will be attending the 2015 Ironworkers Festival in 
Mackinaw City, Michigan. Ironworkers are one of our 
most loyal customers, and we are very excited to meet 
them all at the show in August. 
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2015 Ironworkers 
Festival 

 Brookville Glove is very 
excited to be attending 
the Ironworkers 
Festival ,August 7th and 
August 8th this year in 
Mackinaw City, Michigan. 

 Brookville will have a 
vendor space at the event 
and will be selling their 
beloved Red Stars to the 
ironworkers. Ironworkers 
are one of Brookville’s 
most popular customers 
and we are very excited 
to meet them all and 
show our appreciation.  

 This is Brookville Gloves 
first time attending the 
event, and we are more 
than excited. 

For more information go 
to http://ironfest.com/
Ironfest/Home.html . 

BROOKVILLE GLOVE  
American Made Since 1883

http://ironfest.com/Ironfest/Home.html
http://ironfest.com/Ironfest/Home.html
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Learn about the Burly Bear 69K  
The Burly Bear 69K is 
made in the USA out of 
American made 18 oz. 
gold and white cotton 
material. It is double 
palmed and comes with a 
knit wrist. This glove can 
be used for Farming, 
Construction, Welding, 
and general labor. 
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Sale Item of the 
Month 

MCR Lens Cleaning Towelettes. 
These are great for when your on 
the job and have dirty safety 
glasses, or if your in the car and 
have dirty sunglasses! You do not 
want to miss out on the special for 
5.99 a box! 

Featured Item of the 
Month 

This months feature item is 
the Flame Master 34NOG. 
This glove is ideal for 
Welders! Be sure to check 
them out on our website!  

American Pride Sale! 

Receive $5.00 off your next purchase when you buy an American Made Brookville Glove Brand!  
Exp. July 31st  

American Pride Sale

 During the month of July Brookville Glove will be 
having a sale on their website for their American Made 
Gloves in honor of Independence Day. Brookville will 
educate its consumers on the importance of American Made 
products during the month of July as well. To purchase your 
American Made gloves go to http://brookvilleglove.com/our-
brands . 

http://brookvilleglove.com/products/safety-products/safety-glasses/lct
http://brookvilleglove.com/cottonstringgloves/flamemaster-34nog
http://brookvilleglove.com/our-brands/burly-bear/burly-bear-69k
http://brookvilleglove.com/our-brands
http://brookvilleglove.com/our-brands
http://brookvilleglove.com/products/safety-products/safety-glasses/lct
http://brookvilleglove.com/cottonstringgloves/flamemaster-34nog

